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VISION 2015: Engaging in New Ways
Introduction

District 28 has a long history of success, and successful organizations must be mindful that past performance
is not a guarantee of future results. In striving to be a world-class educational system, ranking among the very
EHVWRIWKHEHVWZHPXVWJXDUGDJDLQVWEHFRPLQJFRPSODFHQWRYHUFRQÀGHQWRUVHWWOHGLQRXUWKLQNLQJDQG
actions.
Aspiring to world-class status as an organization begins with a vision, an eye toward the future and the
possibilities it holds. A good vision tells us where we are going and why. Our District vision inspires us to be
forward-thinking and intentional about success. It provides clarity regarding how to spend our time, efforts,
and resources.

“Vision and direction are essential for greatness. In world-class organizations, everyone has a
clear sense of where the enterprise is going… Vision allows for a long-term, proactive stance –
creating what we want.”
– Ken Blanchard and Jesse Stoner, co-authors of
Leading on a Higher Level: Blanchard on Leadership and Creating High-Performing Organizations
VISION 2015 cuts through the “white noise” associated with information overload and pinpoints those
concepts and ideas that are essential to building and sustaining a world-class educational system. The purpose
RIRXUYLVLRQLVQRWWRLGHQWLI\VSHFLÀFSURJUDPVRUWKHODWHVWVLOYHUEXOOHWVROXWLRQV5DWKHULWLVWRLGHQWLI\
those opportunities that are most promising, build understanding and cohesion around them, and implement
practices to help us successfully reach our vision. It is based on the very best practices and latest research
LQWKHÀHOGRIHGXFDWLRQDVZHOODVWKHZRUNRIWKH'LVWULFW·V6WUDWHJLF7KLQNLQJDQG3ODQQLQJ&RPPLVVLRQ
VISION 2015 will provide unparalleled direction, clarity, and focus.

The three core components of VISION 2015 intersect and overlap, with each one maintaining students
at the center.
 &RPSRQHQWDGGUHVVHVWKHSULPDF\RIstudent engagement and motivation in the learning
process.
 &RPSRQHQWKLJKOLJKWVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIWKHprofessional practices used by educators in the
instructional process.
 &RPSRQHQWLGHQWLÀHVadult learning teams as the most powerful and productive structure for
'LVWULFWWRDFFHOHUDWHWKHJURZWKDQGSURJUHVVRIRXUVWDIILQDGGUHVVLQJ&RPSRQHQWVDQG

Bringing a vision to life takes time. The year 2015 is not a deadline, nor is it proposed as the point of
DFFRPSOLVKPHQWRIWKHYLVLRQ5DWKHULVWKHSRLQWLQWKHQRWVRGLVWDQWIXWXUHZKHQWKHYLVLRQPXVW
permeate and saturate our work. By investing our time and
HQHUJLHVLQWRIXOÀOOLQJ9,6,21'LVWULFWZLOOFRQWLQXH
to spark the imagination of each child and expand the learning
opportunities for everyone.

Component #1: Student Engagement and Motivation
When educators create opportunities for meaningful engagement,
students are motivated to invest in their learning and take an active role in the
process.
“Students are constantly asking themselves, ‘Can I get this, or is it just too hard
for me? Is the learning worth the energy I must expend to attain it? Is the
learning worth the risk of public failure?’ We must understand that, if students
come down on the wrong side of these crucial decisions and thus stop trying, it
doesn’t matter what the adults around them decide. The learning stops.”
– Student Assessment Expert Rick Stiggins

Learning is not something that happens to a child; it is something
that happens with a child. It is an intentional process marked by
active engagement, deep understanding, and connected learning.
Student learning is enhanced when motivation is high and
engagement is authentic.
3KLO6FKOHFKW\DVSHFLDOLVWLQWHDFKHUSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQW
DUJXHV´,WLVGLIÀFXOWWRGLVSXWHWKHSURSRVLWLRQWKDWVWXGHQWVDUH
likely to exert more energy and attend more carefully to tasks and
assignments in which they are authentically engaged than in tasks where their engagement is less profound.”
The types of classroom challenges designed, the expectations held, and the instructional practices used must
promote and lead to the personal involvement and investment of each child in his or her learning.
Essential Question:
Y How do we increase student engagement and motivation?

Component #2: Professional Practices of Educators
Of all the school level factors that affect children’s learning,
XLITVSJIWWMSREPTVEGXMGIWSJIHYGEXSVWEVIXLIQSWXMR¾YIRXMEPERHMQTEGXJYP
“The quality of an education system cannot exceed the quality of its teachers.”
– McKinsey & Company 2007 Report: “How the World’s Best-Performing School
Systems Come Out on Top”
,Q5REHUW0DU]DQR·VPHWDDQDO\VLVRIHIIHFWLYHVFKRROVKH
concluded, “The one factor that surfaced as the single most
LQÁXHQWLDOFRPSRQHQWRIDQHIIHFWLYHVFKRROLVWKHLQGLYLGXDOWHDFKHU
within that school.”
7KHPHVVDJHIURP0DU]DQRDQGRWKHUHGXFDWLRQUHIRUP
researchers is clear: we must increase our depth of understanding

Instruction has six to ten times
as much impact on student
achievement as all other factors
combined.
–Professors Peter Mortimore and
Pamela Sammons

surrounding our work of teaching and learning, continually gaining new insights about our students by
observing what they do, when they do it, why they do it, and how they do it.
2XUZRUNPXVWEHFRPHPRUHVFKRODUO\ZKHUHZHUHÁHFWRQRXUSUDFWLFHVDQGHYDOXDWHKRZFKLOGUHQUHVSRQG
to their learning environment. Scholarly work not only includes looking at research and best practices and
implementing the most promising practices into daily classroom life; it also means doing our own research to
understand the instructional impact of our decisions and their effectiveness on each child.
Essential Question:
Y
What professional practices are most effective in advancing students’ learning?

Component #3: Learning Teams
Small teams of educators working together to improve their craft is one of
the most powerful approaches leading to improved student learning.
In their ground-breaking “Professional Learning Communities at WorkµH[SHULHQFHGHGXFDWRUV5HEHFDDQG5LFKDUG
'XIRXUDQGHGXFDWLRQSURIHVVRU5REHUW(DNHUVWDWH

“The most promising strategy for sustained, substantive school improvement is
developing the ability of school personnel to function as a professional learning
community.”
0RUHUHFHQWO\LQUHYLHZLQJWKHUHVHDUFKVXUURXQGLQJWKLVFRQFHSW
0LNH6FKPRNHUZULWHV´3URIHVVLRQDO/HDUQLQJ&RPPXQLWLHVKDYH
emerged as arguably the best, most agreed-upon means by which
to continuously improve instruction and student performance….”
Schmoker, who has studied effective methods of instruction
and assessment, continues, “The concurrence of the research
community on this approach is quite remarkable.”
Learning teams bring each educator and, consequently, the entire
District to higher levels of professional competence. By coming
together regularly to share ideas, review student performance data, discuss solutions, craft lessons, and study
student work, the collaborative efforts of the group far surpass what could be accomplished in professional
isolation. District 28 will encourage, promote, and require the ongoing improvement of every educator
through collaborative learning.
Essential Question:
Y What conditions are necessary for high-performing learning teams to thrive and have
the greatest impact on student growth and development?

Appendix A
Strategic Thinking and Planning Commission Membership
Facilitator:

Bob Davidovich

Members:

%UXFH$OKERUQ²%RDUGRI(GXFDWLRQ0HPEHU
(OLVD*ODVV%RDUGRI(GXFDWLRQ0HPEHU
Larry Hewitt - Superintendent
Kathy Horvath – Assistant Superintendent
6FRWW:DUUHQ²'LUHFWRURI7HFKQRORJ\3HUVRQQHO
+HDWKHU0HLKO²6WXGHQW6HUYLFHV'LUHFWRU
5RVDQQH6FDQODQ²0HDGRZEURRN3ULQFLSDO
&KULV)LQFK²:HVWPRRU3ULQFLSDO
6FRWW0HHN²1RUWKEURRN-U+LJK3ULQFLSDO
3DXO=DYDJQR²*UHHQEULDU,QWHULP3ULQFLSDO
.DUHQ+DQOH\²372&RXQFLO3UHVLGHQW
0DULD)R[²0HDGRZEURRN3DUHQW

6WDF\6LPSVRQ²1RUWKEURRN-U+LJK3DUHQW
6XVDQ=HUD²*UHHQEULDU3DUHQW
.ULVWLQH6FKZDGQHU:HVWPRRU3DUHQW
)HUQ7ULEEH\&RPPXQLW\0HPEHU
+LOODU\1DVVR²0HDGRZEURRN7HDFKHU
0LQGL5HQFK²1RUWKEURRN-U+LJK7HDFKHU
7UDFL5DWQHU²*UHHQEULDU7HDFKHU
6DUDK:LSSPDQ²(;&(/&RRUGLQDWRU :HVWPRRU
-XGL(SNH²7HFKQRORJ\&RDFK
Sarah Stanley – Orchestra Teacher
'DYLG'RZQLQJ²1RUWKEURRN-U+LJK7HDFKHU
&DURO+\GH²:HVWPRRU7HDFKHU

Appendix B
Sources Consulted – Biographical Information
Ken Blanchard, Ph.D.
'U%ODQFKDUGLVFRIRXQGHURI7KH.HQ%ODQFKDUG&RPSDQLHVDQLQWHUQDWLRQDOPDQDJHPHQWWUDLQLQJDQG
FRQVXOWLQJÀUP+HLVWKHDXWKRURI7KH2QH0LQXWH0DQDJHUDQG/HDGLQJDWD+LJKHU/HYHODQGKDVUHFHLYHG
PDQ\KRQRUVDQGDZDUGVIRUKLVFRQWULEXWLRQVLQWKHÀHOGVRIPDQDJHPHQWOHDGHUVKLSDQGVSHDNLQJ
Rebecca DuFour, M.Ed.
0V'X)RXUKDVVHUYHGDVDWHDFKHUDQGVFKRRODGPLQLVWUDWRUKHOSLQJKHUVFKRROHDUQVWDWHDQGQDWLRQDO
recognition as a model professional learning community. She is the lead consultant and featured principal in the
Video Journal of EducationSURJUDP´(OHPHQWDU\3ULQFLSDOVDV/HDGHUVRI/HDUQLQJµ
Richard DuFour, Ed.D.
'U'X)RXUZDVDSXEOLFVFKRROHGXFDWRUIRU\HDUVVHUYLQJDVDWHDFKHUSULQFLSDODQGVXSHULQWHQGHQW+H
ZDVSULQFLSDORI$GODL(6WHYHQVRQ+LJK6FKRROLQ/LQFROQVKLUH,OOLQRLVIURPWRDQGKHDOVRVHUYHG
DVVXSHULQWHQGHQWRIWKHGLVWULFWIURPWR'XULQJKLVWHQXUH6WHYHQVRQHDUQHGSUDLVHIURPWKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ 86'( IRUEHLQJRQHRI´WKHPRVWUHFRJQL]HGDQGFHOHEUDWHGVFKRROV
LQ$PHULFDµDQGKDVEHHQUHIHUHQFHGDVDQH[DPSOHRIEHVWSUDFWLFHVLQHGXFDWLRQ'U'X)RXULVWKHDXWKRURI
SURIHVVLRQDODUWLFOHVDQGKHZURWHDFROXPQIRU7KH-RXUQDORI6WDII'HYHORSPHQWIRUQHDUO\DGHFDGH
Robert Eaker, Ed.D.
'U(DNHULVDSURIHVVRULQWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQDO/HDGHUVKLSDW0LGGOH7HQQHVVHH6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\
ZKHUHKHDOVRVHUYHGDVGHDQRIWKH&ROOHJHRI(GXFDWLRQDQGLQWHULPYLFHSUHVLGHQWDQGSURYRVW+HKDV
ZULWWHQZLGHO\RQWKHLVVXHVRIHIIHFWLYHWHDFKLQJHIIHFWLYHVFKRROVKHOSLQJWHDFKHUVXVHUHVHDUFKÀQGLQJVDQG
high expectations for student achievement. He was cited by Phi Delta KappanDVRQHRIWKHQDWLRQ·VOHDGHUVLQ
helping public school educators translate research into practice.

Robert Marzano, Ph.D.
'U0DU]DQRLVWKHFRIRXQGHUDQG&(2RI0DU]DQR5HVHDUFK/DERUDWRU\LQ(QJOHZRRG&RORUDGR+HLVD
OHDGLQJHGXFDWLRQUHVHDUFKHUDQGDXWKRURIPRUHWKDQERRNVDQGDUWLFOHVRQWRSLFVVXFKDVLQVWUXFWLRQ
assessment, writing and implementing standards, cognition, effective leadership and school intervention. His
books include Designing & Teaching Learning Goals & Objectives, District Leadership That Works, and Formative
Assessment & Standards-Based Grading.
Peter Mortimore, OBE
'U0RUWLPRULVDSURIHVVRUDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI6RXWKHUQ'HQPDUNDQGDWHDFKHUUHVHDUFKHUDQGWKHIRUPHU
GLUHFWRURIWKH,QVWLWXWHRI(GXFDWLRQDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI/RQGRQ+HKDVVHUYHGDVWKHSUHVLGHQWRIWKH%ULWLVK
(GXFDWLRQDO5HVHDUFK$VVRFLDWLRQDQGKDVFRDXWKRUHGDQXPEHURIERRNVLQFOXGLQJFifteen Thousand Hours,
School Matters, and The Culture of Change.
Pamela Sammons, Ph.D., HEA
'U6DPPRQVLVDSURIHVVRULQWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI2[IRUG)URPVKH
ZDVD3URIHVVRURI(GXFDWLRQDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI1RWWLQJKDPDQGDPHPEHURIWKH7HDFKHUDQG/HDGHUVKLS
5HVHDUFK&HQWUH 7/5& WKHUH'U6DPPRQVKDVEHHQLQYROYHGLQHGXFDWLRQDOUHVHDUFKIRUWKHODVW\HDUV
with a special focus on the topics of school effectiveness and improvement, leadership and equity in education.
She has a particular interest in the evaluation of education policy initiatives, including both formative and
summative approaches to assessment.
Mike Schmoker, Ed.D.
Dr. Schmoker has worked on school and district improvement, assessment, curriculum and staff development
DVDFHQWUDORIÀFHDGPLQLVWUDWRULQWZRVFKRROGLVWULFWVLQ$UL]RQDDQGDVDVHQLRUFRQVXOWDQWDW0F5(/ 0LG
&RQWLQHQW5HJLRQDO(GXFDWLRQDO/DERUDWRU\ LQ'HQYHU&RORUDGR+HLVQRZDQLQGHSHQGHQWFRQVXOWDQWZKR
has written four books, including Results Now: How We Can Achieve Unprecedented Improvements in Teaching and
Learning.
Phillip Schlechty, Ph.D.
'U6FKOHFKW\LVIRXQGHUDQG&(2RIWKHQRWIRUSURÀW6FKOHFKW\&HQWHUIRU/HDGHUVKLSLQ6FKRRO5HIRUP'U
Schlechty advises school districts throughout the United States, with a focus on helping them build capacity
WRVXSSRUWEXLOGLQJOHYHOFKDQJHV+HKDVEHHQWKHUHFLSLHQWRIWKH$PHULFDQ)HGHUDORI7HDFKHUV4XHVW
&LWDWLRQDQGWKH$PHULFDQ(GXFDWLRQDO5HVHDUFK$VVRFLDWLRQ·V3URIHVVLRQDO6HUYLFH$ZDUGLQUHFRJQLWLRQRIWKH
innovative professional development programs he has developed for educators.
Rick Stiggins, Ph.D.
'U5LFN6WLJJLQVLVWKHIRXQGHUDQG&(2RIWKH$VVHVVPHQW7UDLQLQJ,QVWLWXWH $7, ZKLFKVSHFLDOL]HVLQ
PD[LPL]LQJVWXGHQWOHDUQLQJFRQÀGHQFHDQGPRWLYDWLRQE\KHOSLQJWHDFKHUVDQGDGPLQLVWUDWRUVPHHWWKH
challenges of both classroom and standard assessment. Dr. Stiggins has authored dozens of articles and books
that provide frameworks for teacher assessment expertise and assessment quality. Dr. Stiggins earned his
GRFWRUDWHLQ(GXFDWLRQDO0HDVXUHPHQWIURP0LFKLJDQ6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\
Jesse Stoner, Ph.D.
'U6WRQHULVDQH[SHUWRQYLVLRQDQGOHDGHUVKLS)RURYHU\HDUV'U6WRQHUKDVZRUNHGFORVHO\ZLWKOHDGHUV
in a wide range of organizations to help them create a shared vision and ensure it is lived. Her most recent
book, Leading at a Higher Level: Blanchard on Leadership and Creating High-Performing Organizations, was written
ZLWK.HQ%ODQFKDUGFRIRXQGHURIWKH7KH.HQ%ODQFKDUG&RPSDQLHV'U6WRQHUHDUQHGKHUDGYDQFHGGHJUHHV
LQSV\FKRORJ\DQGDGRFWRUDWHLQRUJDQL]DWLRQGHYHORSPHQWIURPWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI0DVVDFKXVHWWV

